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AMENDMENT

Commissioiier for Patents

WashiDgton, D.C. 20231

Dear Sir:

In response to tte Notice ofAllowance mailed Noveoib& 5, 2002, please amend the

above^efbrenced appUoation as follows.

Id rile Clnima

Please cancel claim "h without prejudice or disclaimer.

Please amend claims 40, 42. 66, 70. 72, 74, 77, 78, 82, and 83 as Mows:

j
i (Amended) The block ofclaimVwherein the depth ofthe block is the

distance between the midpoint ofthe ftont &ce and the midpoint ofthe rear fece, wherein the

flange has a rear face^ch is substantially an extension ofthe rear feoc ofthe block, wherein

the engaging surface of4e flange intersects the lower surfece ofthe block, wherein Ac depth of

the flange is the distance between the fiont locking surfece and the rear fece ofthe flangt^ and

wherein Ae ratio ofthe dqydi offlie Mode to the depth oftiie flange is at least about 6: 1

.
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(Am«]ded) Tbe block ofclaim^H wherein ilieeaiga^ngsur&c^

IntersectE the lower surface oftbe blodc geaieraUy aloBg a line that i'$ generally parallel to die

subatantially planar portion ofthe rear face ofti» blodc

jS€C (Amended) TheretaiiringwaUofdaim^whereiiillievertically-eixteading

cores open to the lower suiftces ofthe blodcs» but do not open to the tqiper sur&ces ofthe

blocks.

70. (Amended) A pre-tplit eeoei»te ludt ad^ted to be spUt in a splitting inacliine

to yield at least two concrete blocika. said pie-split concrete unit coxnprising:

a body coinprisiTig a pair ofintegral &ce-to-face concrete blodes, the body having a top

surfkce^ a bottom sur&ce opposed to said top sur&ce, opposed first and second end surfaces

joining said top and bottom aurfices and being generally peipendicular to them, and opposed

sides joining said top and bottom siurfiu^ andjoining said first and second end surfaces, said

opposed sides being generally popendicolar to said top and bottom suc&ces and said first and

second end surfaces;

said sides conqiasc portions Hut converge as they {qppioach said first and second end

suzftces, and each side includes a portion that interccmnects said convexsing portions and that

extends generally peipendicular to said end surfaces; and

two flanges integrally formed on said body and extending above said top sur^e, one

said flange formed adjacent the first end surface and the other flange £nmed adjacent the second

end surface.

JL. (Amended) The pre^pHt concrete unit ofclaim J^or^nlicrcin each said flange

includes a fiont locking sur£sce that intersects tiic wq) surfiice generally along a line that is

generally parallel to the respective said end surface.

! 7^. (Amended) Hic pTD-split concrete unit ofclaim TCrTwhcrein said body is

symmetrical on each side ofan sous that bisects said body and that extends between said sides

parallel to said end surfaces.
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^ ^
7?; (Amended) T1iepre-split«mcieicumt ofclaim 70Cwha^dn each sd^

ioiClDdes a pair ofconvergiQg poitions that craverge towards the otber side as the converging

\ portioDS extend toward said end sur&ces.

lis 4(

^ (Ajdnended) The pre-aplit concrete unit ofclaim^^wherein said peipendioilar

portions of said sides include notchea that extend fiom said top surface to said bottom sur&ce,

and tiiat are intersected by 'Qie axis.

'82. (Amended) A concrete block formed fi?om the pre'^Ht concrete uiiit accoidine

to claim comprising:

Opposed and geaeniUy paiatlel top and bottom sur&ces;

a rear &cc extending between the top and bottom aurf^es aod generally pczpendicular

thexeto;

a geaierally vertical and generalbr planar fiont fece extending between the top and bottom

surffu:es;

a pair ofside &ce$joining the Ettmt and rear fiees andjoining die top and bottom

surfiKos, the side faces being genially papendicular to the top and botttun surfaces and to the

rear &ce, and the side faces having leatwardly converging portions and portions that extend

between the front face and the rearwaidly converging ptxrtions that are generally perpendicular to

file rear fice; and

a flange extending below die bottom surface.

^ ^ (Amended) A concrete block fomied fiom the pre-^ht concrete unit according

to claim J^rcomprising:

opposed and generaDy parallel top and bottom sur&ces;

a rear fece extending between ttie top and bottom surfaces and geacrally perpendicular

thereto;

a generally vertical fiont fkce wcieoding bctweeaa the tqp and bottom surfaces, die front

Bu$e codopiising three facets;

a pair of side facesjounng the front and rear fwes andjoining the top and bottom

surfeccs. die side faces being generally peipendicular to the top aai bottom surfaces and to the
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rear &ce, and Has side &ces hsvictg learw^y convergmg portions tihat extend between the fitmt

fiiee and the rear fiice; and

a flange extending below die bottom sur&ce.
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R£MARKS

Claim 73 has been cancded withoor prejudice or dlsclauaer. Claims 40. 42, 66, 7D» 72,

74, 77, 78, 82, and 83 have beea amended. Claims 30-72 and 74-83 are peoding.

Daims 40, 42. 66, and 72 have been amended to improve thrar Som. Claim 70 has been

amended to include tiie language from claim 73, which has been canceled as a result. Claims 74,

77, 78, 82, and 83 have beea amended to dq>end from claim 70. By amanitigg claim 70,

Applicants do not necessarily concede diat claim 70 is not patentable. Applicants reserve the

ri^ to pursue a claim identical to allowed claim 70 in a later filed apfriication.

Favorable examinatioitt is tequested. Any questions coiKcnung tbis paper can be directed

to the attention ofthe undersigned at the number provided below.

Req>ectfi]l]y submitted.

MERCHANT& GOXXLB P.C.

P.O. Box 2903
Mirmeqmlia. Mimiesaita SS402-0903

(612) 332-5300

Reg. No. 40,443

JALJ>STIaw
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VERSION WITH MARKINGS TO SHOWCHANGES MADE

Ib the Claims

Claim 73 has been canceled 'witbout prejudice or disclaima-.

Claims 40, 42, 66. 70, 72, 74, 77, 78, 82, and 83 have been amended as fbllows:

40. (Amended) The block ofclaim 30 whearein the depth ofiite block Is die

distance between the midpouit oftte ftojit fkce and the midpoint ofthe lear fiice. ^xliemn dw

fiian^ has a lear &cewhiA is substantially an extension ofdie rear &ce ofthe bloclc, wheran

the engatfdng surface offlie [said] flange [fitrther including a fiioot locking sor&ce which]

intersects the lower sur&ce ofthe block, whernn the depth ofttke flange is die distance betwera

the front locking surfece and the rear fic« ofthe flange, and wherein the isdo offlie depth offlie

blodc to the dq)th ofthe flange is at least about 6: 1

.

42. (Amended) The Mode ofclaim 41 wheram frft rnnffapinQ
^

surface ofthe flange

intersects the lower surface offlie block aengallv alone a [the front locking surface ofthe flange

intenects tiie top surftcc, and flw] line [where the ftoni locking sui&ce intosects the top surfece]

tt^ is generally parallel to the substaniiallv planar pordon ofthe rear face ofthe block.

66. (Amended) The retaimng wall of claim 64 whereind» vatically-extending

CMes [extend partially dm^ig^ dM blocks from the lower snr^ces toward the upper sur&ces]

open to the lower surfaces offlie blocks, but do not open to die uoner am^faces ofthe blocks.

70. (Amended) A pxa^spUt concrete unit adapted to be split in a q>littiDg machine

to yield at least two concrete blocks, said pre-split concrete urdt coinprising:

abody comprising a pair ofintegral fece-to-face concrete blocks^ die body having a top

surfoce, a bottom surfece opposed to said top surface, opposed first and second aid surfeces

joining said top and bottom sur&ces and being generally petpendicular to dian, and opposed

sidesjoining said top and bottom sur&ccs and joming said first and second end surfaces, said

6
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opposed sides being g«ief&Uy popendicular to said top and bottt^ swikces and said first and

second end sur&ces;

said sides comprise portions dut convarge as fh^ qiproach said first and second end

surfaces, and each side includes a porticin that interconnects said converging portions and that

extends generally perpendicular to said end giacfeces; and

two flanges iotegraliy fbnned on said body and extending above said top sur&c^ one

said flange formed adjacent the first end surface and the other flange fbnned adjacent the second

end sur&ce.

72. (AmendecQ The pfo^Iit concrete unit ofclaim 70, \tiiereln each said flange

ittclndes a fiont locking surface that intersects die top sut1&ce[, and tiie] generally along a line

[where tbe fiont locking sur&cc intersects the top sur&cc]]^ is gennally parallel to the

respective said end surface.

74. (Amended) The pre^lit concrete unit ofclaim [73] 70, wherein said body is

symmetrical on each side ofan axis that bisects said body and that eictends betweoi said sides

parallel to said end sur&ces.

77. (Amended) The pte-^lii concrete unit ofclaim [73] 70, wherein each said side

includes a pair of converging portions that convarge towards the odwr side as the converging

portions extend toward said end sorfitces.

78. (Amended) Tbe pie-split concrete unit ofclaim [73] 70, wherein said

perpendicular portions ofsaid sides include notches that extei^ fiom said top surface to said

bottom surfkce, and that are intersected by the axis.

82. (Ajncnded) A concrete blodc fonned fiom the pre-split concrete unit according

to claim [73] 70, comprising:

opposed and generally parallel top and bottom surfaces;

a rear face extending between die top and bottom surfaces and generally perpendicular

diereto;
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a geaarally vertical ind generally plMot fixKit fecc extending between top and bottom

a pair ofside faces joining the fiont and rear &ce$ andjoining die top and bottom

sinftces, the side faces bdng general^ popendicular to the top and bottom sur&ces and to the

Tear fice, and the side faces having learwaidly converging portions and portions that extend

between the front fyce and the rearwaidly converging portions that are generally perpendicular to

the rear fece; and

a flange extending below tlie bottom fflirikce.

83. (Amended) A concrete block formed fiom the pre-^Ht concrete unit according

to claim [73] 70, comprising:

opposed and generally parallel top and bottom surfkces;

a rear face extending between the top and bottom sur&ces and generally perpendicular

thereto}

a generally vertical front &ce extending between the top and bottom surfaces, the front

ftce composing three j&cets;

apair ofside &ces joining the fronta^ rear fru:c$ andjoining the top and bottom

sur&ces» die side faces being generally perpcaidicular to the top and bottom surfaces and to the

rear and the side feces bavmg rearwaidly converging poniona Hba extend between the front

face and the rear f^ce; and

a flange extending below the bottom surface.
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